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The handiest tool
yet invented for all
'round light drill
ing. Rapid and
easyinopcration;
speedily gets
through al

most any
thing
whether
steel or
tile, iron,
brass or
wood.
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more
efficient

drill cvcry way
than any

tlmilar (sol.
Drills contin

uously on both
forward and

backward move
ments of the driv

er iiall bearlne
head Three jaw
liuclc accurate.strong and depend-abl-

Takes an v
stralnht-alian- drill

In, orless, I.engthof tool,
16in movement oi driver.

BX inches.

"Yankee" No. 50
Reciprocating Drill

D- -! CO rn You' da.lr can H
i iikcipaiuv lupply you

YANKEE' Tool nook" (free) or
mechanic! andhnuteholdert.

NORTH BROS. MFG. CO., PhiUoMphU
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That' one man made on
In SPARK TIME. growing is a pleasant and profit-
able EVERY should have a

Allsn's 50 Pat's) BooK
will tell YOU how to money with ttrawberrlea and
small fruits, rull Information on varieties and
to grow them. Every gardener and owner
should copy. FREE on request. Write TODAY.

Allen's true-to-na- plants have been the BEST for over 27
years. fresh vi(orous. Buy YOUR plants
Allen, the largest crower In the country, "m arret
small fruits,

Wrltm for JllUn'i Book Today
"W. ALLEN. 136MarHet St., Salisbury.

PaperDirt Bands
Will Bring Summer a Month

Sooner in Your Garden
Whether is an amateur carden in the back

yard or an hundred acre truck farm you cannot net
all the fun and money there Is hi your garden with-
out dirt bands.

Ltt) nr when you planted your lima be&ni, tweet corn tod
ttttennelont you until the ground ai good and warm or
cite you found to your sorrow that the aeedi did not crime up

Trill yearyouian atart your seed Indoors In dirt bands six
weeks or more before Is time to plant out of doors, and at

time you have live trowing plants to set out Instead of
seeds to plant.

And It Is no trouble to set them out. You plant dirt band
and plant Just as It Is and the plant right on
growing.

And when you hare ripe beans, corn, cantaloupes and water
melons t month ahead of your neighbors you will sayt

This Is the day I long have sought
And mourned because 1 found It not.

If you have a flower garden, and of course you have, start
such things as oppies, petunias, asters and morning glories In
dirt bands. And see how much sooner summer will come with
(lowers in your garden.

Thanks to the ttarcel post you don't have to pay a dollar's
stage for ft dollar's worth of dirt bands.

One dollar will bring you, prepaid by parcel pott
east of the Mississippi. 500 three-Inc- dirt bands, or 300

four. Inch or half of each. On the 1'adfic Coast and $i.a
l.ett you let us tell you that the two authori-

ties In America on gardening. I'rcf K. I. Watts, of the Tenna
State College, and Prof W. V Massey, editor of the
Progressive Farmer and the Market Growers both
recommend our paper ddt bands.

Trices by freight In lots of not less than 5.000: fi the
1,000, shipping weight 9 lbt.t f 1.40 tne 1,000, shipping
weight 16 lbs., purchaser to pay transportation charges.

CROSBY & Baltimore, Md.
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Helen's
Favorite Flowers

a Wealth of Blooms

5 Packets FREE
To get our catalogue to as
many of flowers as possible, we will

you live oi the n

Joseph's Coat of Many Snapdragon,
The Golden Coreopsis, Giant Larkspur and

Four-o'cloc- and our includ-

ed, if you will us your name and address
FIVE cents in stamps to cover mailing.

The catalogue all the Flower
Vegetable for and much

information explaining in detail how to
plant. One million will be distributed
this we add name to our ?

ELLIOTT & SONS
Est. 45 Street, York

FROM ONE-FIFT- H ACRE
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Helri to make better gardens.
Thrv reward Dlanter'i efforts with

tasty vegetables and charming flow.
m Work in tne garden Decomcs a

ihroueh results obtained with
Livingston's selected strains of seeds.

Nasturtiums
bloom for everybody They crow well in poorest

nil Mnnm alWeason. renuire little petting. Our
new Giant Flowering Sorts never disappoint. 1 I)- -5

Urge packet,, all different colors

SWEET PEAS
a tK. mr.t frasrrant favorites. The more you pick
. i .1. .. ItnAin Vgt!lv trrnun "J imem, tuc nunc mtje . li.r.ncv anrts and colon 1UIJ IIBVKSIII w.w....

Livingston's Fine Vegetables
are of proven quality. Try them by ordering these

.,,.! ttret. Corn. Lettuce. Melon and
Kadish. . ,, Mre i..- -. nBfbff. hast umai. doiidbiq

We will mail H 3 collections a complete vege-
table and flower garden- - for 25c, postpaid.

rLl Ileautifutly illustrated with
vaiaiug list over 3oo pictures tror
photographs and colored cover, its no pages
oner many neipiui nims w ucuci
nr I WeT nualltV SeeUS. DIUD. uiauu.

etc , at fair prices.

Write for your free copy today,

THE LIVINGSTON SEED CO.
ISO HUh St., Columbus, Ohio

Wonderful Fall-Beari- ng

Strawberries

oissiTfiirrTi

Fruit In fall of first year and In iprinir and fall of second I year. money-mji-

600 plants set in Mayy leldea from AUtr. u io nov. 11

for 25o per quart The past season (1912) we had fresh strawberries every aay

from June 15 to Nov. 15 i We are htadquarteri for

Strawberries aad Small Fruit Plants ol AH Kinds
Pljr stock of best hardy varieties at very low prices. Early Ozark. Sample. Dunlap. Champion.
Sew Discovery. Omew and many other strawberries. VjlHaspbtrrlesi also Ulackberrlcs. Gooseberries, Currants and
Cataloaue free. Send for it y 1

L. J. FARMER, Box 399. Pulaski, N. Y.

JSJ tniorxnatloa
That Protect and Pay(llltHIa Ud Sketch of Model for Search

BOOKS. ADVICE and SEARCHES FREE
Watson E. Coleman, 'jfwZ.au'XT.VVashlnaton.O. C.

TABLOID TALK ABOUT
VEGETABLES

Continued from Page IS)
i mcnt clo nt hand, so it is well to place
cither manure or commercial fertilizer
in the hill, covering it with several inches
of earth. If drills are used, the manure
may be spread in them or worked into
the ground as soon as the plants start.
I'liuitiuL' in Town is a good plau in the
home garden. The stalks should stand
about a foot apart, although the early
sorts may Ik? crowded somewhat, and if
the rows are two feet apart, they mny be
worked with the hand hoe. Corn needs
faithful cultivating; but after the first
few weeks, the hoe should not penetrate
deeply, as the rootlets grow near the sur-
face. The main thing is to keep n dust
blanket on the ground and to Biibjugate
the weeds.

For the first sowing, uso early varie-
ties, then medium sorts and finally the
late kinds up to the middle of July.
Golden Bantam nnd Peep O'Day are un-

excelled for the early crops. Potter's
Kxcelsior is a fine medium sort and a
variety that ought to be better known.
No mistake will be made in choosing
Stowell's Kvergreen for the late corn, in
spite of Country flentlemnn's vogue.

pARLY AND BIG TOMATOES:
Somebody Iuih said that the weed of

today is the flower of tomorrow, despised
at first and then cultivated and nourished.
Not many years ago the tomato wjis con
sidered poisonous, and nobody dared eat
one. Now, it is one of the highly prized
products of the vegetable garden.

I'se good ground for tomatoes, but no
freFh manure, as the latter will stimulate
plenty of foliage but few fruit. Well-rotte-

manure or pulverized sheep
manure may lie dug into the groutid to
advnntage, or commercial fertilizer may
be forked into the soil after the plants
have been wet out. A teaspoouful of
nitrate of soda applied just as the

begin to turn will help the ripen-
ing process and give a rich color.

For an early crop, start seeds in the
hot bed or in boxes in the window in
March. (lover the seeds a quarter of
an inch, and when the plants are an
inch high transfer them to other boxes,
or better still to paper pots or dirt bnnds.
See that they have plenty of air and are
gradually hardened off. If indoors, set
them on the porch on bright days. By
tlio time the plants are six inches high,
begin giving a little liquid manure twice
n week.

Set the plants in the open ground two
feet apart and bend the stalks so that
several inches of stalk, in addition to
tho roots, will lie placed under the sur
face. A short and shallow trench may
be scooped out to facilitate this. This
is a wrinkle new to most people, but
which helps to encourage Hue, strong and
prolific plants, as a result of tho rootlets
that develop all nlong tho buried stalk.
Tall and spindling plnnts may bo reduced
in height ana made more robust by
adopting this simple plan.

Tio the growing plants to stakes or
frames and prune three times. Tho first
time, remove many of tho stalks and
leaves. Tho second time, trim back as
may be needed to let in tho sunlight and
take off tho sido shoots. Tho third time,
remove many of tho small tomatoes to
force growth into tho others. This plan
will insure n crop to bo proud of.

Bo suro to make a second outdoor sow-

ing in May, in a sheltered corner or a
seed bed. Thin to five inches and trans-
plant in six weeks.

Uso Earliana or Early Jewel for the
first tomatoes, with Stone and Perfection
for later sorts. Many gardeners prefer to
buy their tomato plants, but often are
restricted to Dwarf Champion, which
grows storky and makes a fine appear-
ance as a plant. This is by no means
the best tomato, but it is thoroughly re-

liable nnd has a long season, so that
soino of tho harsh things said about it
are hardly merited.

Bv all means, plant some of tho hand
somo little preserving tomatoes tho
cherries, nlums. pears and currants. Some
of them aro excellent for eating out of
hand, and aro a novelty when served
whole with powdered sugar. They are a
joy in the garden.

Advertising is the pite-wa- y to a wise purchase.

Why Man of Today
Is Only 50 Per Cent Efficient

Copyright by Cius. A. Tyrrell. M. D.

That tho averngo man of today is fn
very lar, beiow normal m eiuciency, is
undeniably true. Wo see the proof of ij
on every hand.

Tho reason that man of today is onljf
lifty per cent ellicient is that he r.(

"clogged up."
Ask any engineer or any ordinan

skilled mechanic what will happen to a
machine if it is not kept in a cleanly
condition if the dirt that accumulates
as the result of friction is not regularly
removed. He will tell you that with
every day's neglect its efficiency de-

creases until finally it becomes useless, in
capable of work, and tho more compli- -

.....! .1,,. i. : . l. .1.., i.int.' umiuuii, mi iuiiLt;r iui' injury.
Not the most cunning product of mnn'ff

handiwork can compare with the intricltfl
it. iinlin ion. nf lir lii.mnn lnfl. HMtiV

finely adjusted balance that weighs the
part of a grain is kept

under a glass cover, for even impalpable
dust would clog its movements. Yet
there are vital processes going on in tho
body, infinitely more susceptible of inters
ference than the balance.

During every moment of life, waste is
formed by tho destruction of tissue, nnd
must be promptly removed if tho indi-
vidual would preserve his health.
'Professor Metchnikoff says: "Partic-

ularly injurious aro the microbes of the
large intestine. Thence they penetrate
into the blood and impair it, alike by
their presence and the products they
yield ptomnines, alkaloids, etc. The

of the organism nnd
poisoning through microbes is an estab-
lished fact."

Is it any wonder, then, that the man
of today is only lifty per cent ellicient J

I have devised and perfected u system
by which the colon can 1h easily and

cleansed, and have invented
an apparatus, the "J. B. Ij. Cascade,"
for the purpose, which is now being suc-

cessfully used by upwards of 500,00(1
people in all parts of the world.

T have also written a book which treats
in detail on "Why .Man Of Today is
only 50 Ellicient." This will be sent
von without cost or obligation if you
address Chas. A. Tyrrell, M.D., 134 West
05 St., New York, and mention that you
have read this in the y

Maoazine Section.
The "J. B. L. Cascade" is an orig-

inal and perfect appliance for adminis-
tering the "internal bath," and tho only
thing of the kind ever specially designed
for tho purpose. It has received the

. i- - a r a WilIllgllt'Sl U1IUI1I M'lUl'lll 1IUII1 XJk. t, t, 11- -

ford Hall, Ph.D., LL,. D., and W. E.
Forest, B. S., M. D., two of the greatest
authorities on internal bathing that have
ever lived. In nddition, thousands of phy- -

sicinns m tins country nnu auroau aro
both prescribing it and using it in their
prnctice. At a conservative estimate,
half a million people aro using it todajv

RIFE day

Supplied
Without Cost

D Ml RAM. Operates

Ur with any fall from i to 50
pumps to a height

3 to 25 times the fall.
Seven different sizes to meet various

demands. Most economical, reliable
and efficient machine known., S

It rou hare a flow of 3 or
more gallons per minute from
a ipilni, arteilan well, brook
or river, write tor our free
catalog and Information.

RIFE ENGINE COMPANY
U00 Triaitr BUg.,NwTuk Cil

Net sola in ior.
Con lr with "k blidx
drive ticfcl wltb u Bta
dl. dmoa
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AGENTS $4.22 DAY
NEW PATENTED COMBINATION

Conviaclaf
tntloo.

night with
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19B
feet: water
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10011 10 OHE

g!f ikarpaaUC 68 olbar ttyl" Inclndiel FimoM
Poatti Tiailoa. CUbmr. Col.mkm, Oklo, oU 22 pun
la J boaril aaada I13.S0. Wrlla far Iwora croc' of bit pro (la.
Thomas BltMrCo 8788 Horn St., Dayton, Ohio.


